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St. John’s CU in Belize Signs with Sharetec to be their Next Core Banking System
LINO LAKES, MN – Sharetec System, core technology made simple, announces St. John’s Credit
Union (SJCU) in Belize signs with Sharetec to be their next core banking system.
“St. John's Credit Union prides itself in being awarded as the most progressive and fastest growing
credit union in Belize. We aim to efficiently manage our operations, provide timely service and ensure
optimum returns to our members. After evaluating several software options, SJCU concludes that
Sharetec can provide a robust core banking software that integrates with modern, mobile and online
banking platforms, enable targeted marketing and communication, and the generation of accurate
reports. Sharetec has the best offerings to help us meet the needs of our members and prospective
members,” comments, Barrymore Smith, Director of St. John’s Credit Union.
Matt Isger, Regional Director for Sharetec, comments, “St. John’s Credit Union has recently built
another branch and now they are investing in more services for their members. The technology
investment in a new core banking system shows how committed St. John’s Credit Union is to their
members, offering electronic alerts, mobile banking, and a robust internet banking application that
members can use 24/7. After their extensive visits out of the country to see Sharetec in action in
several countries, the team at St. John’s CU felt comfortable moving forward.”
About St. John’s Credit Union
St. John’s Credit Union has established a long-standing tradition of excellence to become one of the
leading financial institutions that it is today. Since 1946, SJCU has served its members by catering to
individual needs, giving members opportunities to gain financial security and independence.
About Sharetec
Sharetec is the core banking software provider with nearly 300 credit unions in the United States &
Caribbean. In the Caribbean region, Sharetec has been selected 13 times in the past 24 months.
Sharetec delivers a CU board member favorite “Return on Investment Report” so each CU can
understand all the inefficiencies that can be resolved by migrating to Sharetec.
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